ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he traditional case method has served as a longstanding pedagogical approach employed across a wide range of disciplines. Normally described as one of a number of experiential approaches, the case method is typically seen as extending and synthesizing course content by providing specific application to real organizational problems and issues. This approach has an extensive literature base regarding overall use and effectiveness. Historically, case analysis as a pedagogical approach in business education largely stems from early work at Harvard University. This paper is designed to extend the traditional case method by examining the use of a pedagogical approach where direct interaction with a "live" organization is employed. In essence, live cases are fully incorporated into both course content and process. The live case approach typically incorporates extended analysis and problem solving through mutual agreement by the student/faculty member and the client/organization. Couched in the broader field of experiential learning, the application of the live case approach for this research rests on providing an overall "strategic" assessment of the organization along with a pre-conditioned narrowing to issue identification and specific strategic direction.
This research is based on the use of the live case method over eight years in an MBA capstone course in strategic management. Input has been provided from multiple client/organizations during this time frame. Perspectives are offered from student consultants, organization leadership/business owner(s), faculty coordinator/facilitator and the host institution. The study is positioned to extend the knowledge base of appropriate pedagogy and highlight the corresponding problems and prospects associated with the use of this technique in management education.
TRADITIONAL CASE METHOD
There are a variety of teaching methods that effectively convey information and understanding to students (Martin, 1998) . The traditional case method of teaching traces its history to the early development efforts and use at T Harvard University. As an early form of the experiential method, historical cases have presented effective opportunities for learning and application. According to a historical perspective provided by Gras and Larson (1939) , cases are seen as providing a background and perspective for judgement on business direction along with an appreciation of continuous change and necessary organizational adaptation. Regarding the case approach to teaching, Bocker (1987, p. 64 Gomes and Knowles 2000) . In terms of administration, Dooley and Skinner (1977) identify the various roles played by the faculty member including facilitator, coach, quarterback and demonstrator. Each role highlights a different approach for moving students through the learning process. Jennings (1996 Jennings ( , 1997 and Siciliano and McAleer (1997) extend this work by offering insights to the specific use of the case method in the teaching of strategic management which is the primary focus of this research.
The limitations of the traditional case method in general are described by Argyris (1980) . Argyris expresses concern regarding the inability of the case method to question the underlying values or policies of leadership thus impacting new learning. In response, Berger (1983) questions the Argyris methodology in defence of the case method in corporate education. Additional limitations of the traditional case method and a purely decision-focused case approach are presented by Andrews and Noel (1986) , Lundberg et al (2001) , and Lincoln (2006) .
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
Various authors suggest that students today are "active learners" and therefore need a new learning environment that is more collaborative, experiential, team or group based and as self-paced as possible (Close et With specific relation to the content of this research paper, Parente et al (2006) offer support for the use of experiential oriented learning approaches to achieve effective acquisition of specific strategic management skills. Important dimensions identified include such soft skills as people skills, group skills and leadership skills that are found to lead to more strategic skills and abilities. The results accent the growing emphasis on the development of "soft skills" in management education.
LIVE CASE APPROACH
A more recent variant of experiential learning and the case method is the use of a live case approach to teaching. This pedagogy often incorporates a "students as consultants" perspective and has been presented as an alternative for service learning (Kenworthy U"Ren, 1999). Simpkins (2001, p.1) describes live cases as a "current problem or issue that a company is investigating where the company provides information regarding the problem/issue seeking input to assist in management decisions." This approach examines the effectiveness of the live case method applied to a single firm in a graduate level finance course. The results provide a useful conceptual base for further examining their use and effectiveness.
Additional research suggests that using real-world experiences through organizational field projects provide measurable benefits to students, the client organization, and the educational institution involved (Barkman 1998 According to Matulich et al (2008, p.4) , "live cases bring a sense of accomplishment to the student at the same time they are applying concepts to a client that needs help." In a management development context, the live case method is also seen as an increasingly influential means of broadening the thinking of middle managers (Urban and Keys, 1994) . When considering general acceptance and broad appeal, it should be noted that the live case method is consistent with the recent Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) "action learning practices" (AACSB 2005 (AACSB , 2006 ) and articulation of the major features of the ideal MBA curriculum (Navarro, 2008) .
RESEARCH PROCESS AND CONTENT ISSUES
The information base for this research is derived from a strategic management and business policy graduate course that is offered each spring. The live case constitutes a semester-long project where small groups (3-4 students) address strategic issues facing a client/organization. A wide range of organizations have been incorporated in terms of size, economic sector, and profit/non profit orientation. Industry examples include brewing, aggregates, mining equipment, technology, powdered metals, education, economic development, real estate, financial services and construction. The specific issues that have been addressed range from a functional level focus to line of business and broader corporate level strategy. Approximately thirty organizations have been included over an eight-year time period from 2001 through 2008.
The live case process is administered after several weeks of examination of the content material of strategic management. In terms of course content, students apply a strategic management perspective employing both external environment and organizational analysis through the use of a structured strategic audit framework. Analysis extends to mission review and development as well as organizational governance. Students are moved towards problem/issue identification resulting in specific strategic options and direction presented to the organization. A strategic flow diagram that incorporates strategic outcomes and corresponding measurements is also presented to assist the organization with future planning efforts.
CHALLENGES AND PROSPECTS
The use of a live case teaching method offers a number of challenges along with prospects for continued use. In this section of the paper, perspectives on these challenges and opportunities are offered from relevant stakeholders including students, the client/organization, faculty member/facilitator and the host institution. Stakeholder perspectives are based on information gathered through formal and informal input throughout the live case process. In addition, stakeholders (students and clients) were asked to provide feedback upon completion of an individual case project.
Student Perspective
The student perspective is based on information collected across multiple years and throughout the administration of each live case process. The areas of input that have been collected address the effectiveness in the application of the process itself, content knowledge gained, the ability to apply content knowledge, skills derived based on live interaction with the organization and organization leadership and the individual and group skill sets enhanced throughout the process.
Students consistently commented favourably regarding their enhanced understanding of the course content and their ability to effectively apply these concepts to a live company. Responses included specific reference to seeing "core concepts" in action with the ability to apply content theories, models and tools. Students identified the direct interaction with organization leadership as an important and worthwhile experience. This interaction offered important insights into governance issues, political and behavioural processes along with exposure to core values and ethical standards important to organizational decision making.
For many students, the ability to integrate the various organization resource areas was identified as an important learning outcome. Both the content and the process of strategic management seemed to lend itself naturally to such integration. The specific skill enhancement areas highlighted by students included refinements to the areas of effective communication, time management, interpersonal relations, decision making, problem solving, conflict resolution, and team interaction. These skill sets are consistent with outcomes and expectations normally held and measured by business programs and accrediting agencies.
While many positive outcomes were identified, several important challenges continue to impact overall effectiveness. Those that were highlighted include limited or insufficient client commitment and availability, team schedule coordination, traditional team based issues (ex: individual member commitment and contribution) and the limitations of a one-semester time frame. These challenges appeared consistently across organization type and scope.
Client/Organization Perspective
The client/organization perspective is based on both formal input requested of the client along with informal discussions held during and after project submission. It was requested that each organization provide an evaluation of the process as well as recommendations for future administration in a letter format. Areas of primary consideration included an examination of tangible organization results vs. student learning experience, time constraints on personnel, strategy implementation and control issues and the confidentiality of information.
Tangible results to the organization appeared in several forms. In many cases, this included a confirmation of what was already known but questioned by the organization. An initial analysis typically resulted in providing a descriptive perspective of the organization. This was found to be both useful and practical by the organization. These results many times confirmed pre-existing perceptions held by the organization. This provided useful input in the determination of eventual strategic direction and needed organizational change efforts.
The most rewarding results centered on the potential "new or improved" idea, vision, or strategic direction underutilized or in some cases overlooked by the organization. Based on client comments provided, this is consistent with the majority of organizations in terms of the desired outcome in this type of analysis. Recommendations were sometimes limited due to factors including time constraints, access to data and information, enthusiasm of those involved in the process and organization political and behavioral processes that existed.
Organization members perceived "learning" and the supporting knowledge base created as extending both ways while enhanced by all those involved in the process. "Organizational learning" derived from this type of experience was achieved through a descriptive process of detailing what they already new and understood. By extending this description to insights and specific direction proposed by the students, the clients identified the process as providing a certain level of reassurance and a greater understanding. This was particularly noticeable in the analysis of external variables influencing organization change and ensuing possibilities in strategic direction. Many clients felt a heightened awareness was created of an overlooked resource area or strategy.
An additional outcome specified by clients focused on unseen opportunities that were exposed based on the interaction with outside students. This resulted in healthy discussions and insights to potential new/future employees and a glimpse into course content being taught from the university providing the service. The organizations uniformly felt they were providing a beneficial learning experience for the students involved.
In the majority of cases, organizational members felt the students derived distinctive benefits from the experience. It was stated that direct exposure to organizational processes and procedures provided students a deeper understanding and helped to extend theoretical models and application to an applied setting. In addition, real situations presented themselves during the course of the case analysis. Such situations included working with conflicting personalities, establishing effective communication flow, and the development of the skills necessary to deal with pressures of getting a quality project done on time.
Time constraints of organizational members surfaced as a significant barrier in the live case process. Students were required to gathering accurate information in a short period of time from a range of organizational members. The students also had to conform to deadlines established by the organization during different stages of the analysis. These time constraints on personnel appeared to be a significant deterrent for organizations from participating in a live case analysis.
In order to achieve effective outcomes, it was necessary for each organization to provide the students with access to the appropriate person(s). In a majority of cases, this included individuals in upper levels of management. This is where adequate organizational knowledge and the necessary access to information was found or at least initiated. In many cases the organization allocated the time of personnel representing various departments at some point during the data gathering stage. Time constraints were also identified as impacting the overall depth of analysis. Results suggest that this is a critical area that must be collaboratively addressed prior to any project consultation agreement.
Beyond final findings and presentation of the live case analysis, implementation and control were identified as a key area of concern. This consistently emerged as a difficult element in the coordination of the live case method. Organizations were often left with promising strategic direction and guidance but inadequate personnel and/or resources to implement suggestions. In many situations, this occurred as a result of an organization already "running lean." In many cases, additional research or questions emerged that had to be addressed before implementation could take place. The reality is that many organizations selected only the findings which were easy to implement with the expectation of revisiting additional findings at a later time.
The use of proprietary or confidential information also emerged as a concern for organizations involved in the live case process. (See Schlee and Van Duzer, 2007 for an overview of the role of confidential information in the case approach). Managers and owners were at times reluctant in sharing vital information that was necessary. These fears extended to the potential use of information to initiate a similar business, leaks to competitors, and a heightened insecurity by employees. In particular, companies that were privately held identified confidentiality as a potential barrier to the process. It was necessary to spend time articulating the necessity of pertinent information to the outcomes of the process. For several organizations, policy statements were in place that included language regarding a required confidentiality statement. In these situations, this was seen by the organization as a natural and necessary process in the protection of the organizational information. This also provided a learning experience for students dealing with confidentiality contracts that many organizations used upon hiring a new employee.
Faculty Coordinator Perspective
While this study advocates the use of the live case method, it is recognized as one of a number of pedagogical approaches appropriate for effective management education. In the administration of the live case process, the primary faculty challenges that consistently surfaced included organizational selection/timing, effective student group formation, specific faculty role, and organizational problem/issue identification.
Organization selection was found to be a critical element to the success of a live case program. Physical location, organization interests and needs, level of commitment, and availability of key personnel were found to influence the overall effectiveness. Attention must be given early in the process in order to create open and realistic goals and a framework for communication. The range of potential organizational sources are widespread and can include Small Business Development Centers, Chambers of Business and Industry, Economic Development Agencies, Planning Commissions, related government agencies, and non-profits. Timing also frequently emerged as an issue in terms of matching organizational needs with course and student availability.
Team/group member selection can be problematic in any activity where individuals must undertake a specific task as a team and offer unified recommendations. While students frequently struggle though issues resulting from group interactions, post process comments are uniformly favourable regarding the benefits derived. Team assignment options have included self-selection, interest area matching, professional background balance and random assignment. Self selection has provided the most consistent positive results over time.
While the faculty member can serve in many roles in the live case process, the facilitator role appears to offer the most rewarding experience to all parties. In the facilitator role, the faculty member serves as a go-between providing necessary direction and support. In this role, the faculty member does not serve as an additional team consultant. It was found that some flexibility on faculty member role was necessary, however, with adjustments made depending on team and organizational circumstances.
Some difficulties were evident in discussions with the client regarding expectations in both the nature and scope of the project itself. In several cases, organizations held expectations well beyond the scope of available time and resources. It became critical to reach early consensus and definition regarding the scope of the project as well as outcomes to be derived. As an outcome, it was expected that students gain insights and experience in both problem/issue identification and problem solving. The most effective cases were those that found a balance between the needs of organization leadership and the overall learning experience of team members.
ASSESSMENT AND OUTCOMES
A vital component in this pedagogy is that it offers the ability to assess and measure outcomes and their consistency with the mission, goals and objectives of the academic program. With assessment continuing to emerge as a critical factor in program review, measurable outcomes are becoming increasingly important. Goals included for measurement as outcomes of the live case process have included skill enhancement in strategic integration, interpersonal communication, oral communication, written communication, critical thinking, collaboration, team effectiveness, problem solving and decision making. A host of rubrics have been developed to facilitate the measurement process for these skill areas. It is important to recognize that measurement of these various outcomes needs to move beyond the internal evaluations provided by faculty member. Strategies used in this process have extended to individual student portfolio development, external advisory board review and input, client reviews and input, and external faculty review and input. These assessments have provided considerable input for continuous program improvement.
There are also clear opportunities to achieve institutional and host community benefits from the live case process. Over time, organizational interactions with students resulted in both internships and longer term employment opportunities. Other tangible benefits and outcomes were found with measures of university mission consistency, overall external relations, community engagement opportunities, institutional development efforts, program input and evaluation and outreach/economic development impacts.
CONCLUSIONS
This study suggests that significant outcomes with measurable results can be achieved through the use of live cases. In order to be effective, stakeholders must strive for a balance between the organization contributions and the learning experience achieved by students. It is important to find the "fit" and appropriate process within the course/program offering. The approach must also be tailored to fit the course delivery mode (traditional, web-based, hybrid). Primary attention must be paid to the issues of group formation, definition of objectives, organizational commitment, confidentiality, problem/issue identification, the appropriate measurement of program goals and the measurement of outcomes.
Future recommendations for enhancing this research are to consider the inclusion of a second live case course offering in the study sample, the development of an inventory of organizations for follow-up projects (implementation concerns), and improved follow-up with students regarding post-graduation impact. It is believed that the primary contribution of this research lies in extending the current understanding of both the use and application of live cases as an important and useful pedagogical option in management education.
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